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emmeat agenci to "give" the apjiear- -'

ance of approaching peace in . order; to sal of President. Hardinff will be ac-
cepted ia behalf of the shopmen.SENIORITY BLOCKINGASKS U: S. BAH ON STRIKE BALLOTS ISStTEDRailway Executives' Head

J. MsBicSardson
IsiMade OM. iC

Student Assistant

"put the screws on the rauroaos ano
force upon them the onus of continuing
the labor war, shouia th.- - executives
reject the president's proposals.

Cincinnati. Ohio,. Aug. 1. (U.

:
nomica in Tillamook to take a ' simi-t- ar

post in j ModestoJCal.' Miss Hasel
Strief, 20, hsa beenappolnted teacher
of household science in Eugene high
school, to succeed Miss Cainilla MUls.
who has resigned to go to China toassist Dean Ava B.. Milam in buildingup the first school of home economicsin Peking university. Miss Muls will

STRIKE PEACE PLANS Strike ballots were distributed among
clerks and freight handlers of the
Northern Padfto aad Union PacificAG ATS ST 8CJLBJE5BE&FIRE PERMITS IN

UV

1'railroads today.
Officials at International headquar airect tne school after Miss lan(Continued rima'Tu Oaa) ters of the brotherhood hers said leaves.wage negotiations with employers had

IFOREST been unsuccessful. Thirteen thousand
five hundred men are employed on the

Oregon Agricultural College. , Cor-vaU-is,

Aug. 1. John M. Richardson
of Portland has been appointed as
student assistant la the Industrial
Journalism department, and will take
up his new duties at the beginning of
college. Richardson Is advertising
manager of the Corvallis Oasette-Tim- es

this summer, and has had much
ni-iru- a in wrttinar for national pub

two Toads.flip
5 - ifc-

SELLS KELSO --WOOD BC8IXESS
Kelso, Wash., Aug. 1. Clyde Boiarth'

has sold his interest in a local woodbusiness to his partner, T. R. Harris.They secure all the wood from the CA. .Taylor Lumber company mill. Bo-sar-th

is returning to Oregon to reside.

may be taken, till the exercise of recog-
nized rights, by either party to the
labor board for rehearing.

""HAKES TEA
"Third : ; All employes now on strike

to be returned to work and to their
former positions with seniority and
other rights unimpaired. The repre-
sentatives' of the carriers and the rep-
resentatives of the organizations
especially agree that there will be no
discrimination by either party against
the employes who did or did not strike.

Olympia Wash. Aug. 1. The general
fire Situation throughout the state is
good 8tat Forester F. K. Pape stated
this mornlne, onJy two new fires being

Pope's Message of
Congratijlation Is

Delivered to K. C.

'As the transportation chiefs of
. peopie assembled m a single

room, ute uoara room of tne .New
.Haven ratlroaa. at the Grand Centra
terminal buiiuuig, they knew that ui
executives. of tav kMJtu woue avoiding
Closing toe dowr oiticiaily to peace,
were usutxiciaiiy strongly ou recuru
against eurreouer on tae seniority
question and ome Compromise ou n
uy eitner isiae or doux kia&s, must bo
tue toundatiaii of peace. '

it was reporteu aiso that they had
found uiat iu western and Southern
districts, with improving traffic con-uiuuii- ii,

were adopting a poaition more
neariy approximating the "stand pat'
attitude ityortea iu ilia li.ast.

A 8psci&i courier Drougat the presi-
dent a suggestion for an armistice to
lue executives meeting.

lIO LEAilEBS C08IDEE
Chicago, Aug. l. .freaiueut uaraing't

plan tor setusment oi the rail striae
uecame know a in its otticial details
nero today Jut a tiie executive com-
mittee oi tne striking railway snop--

;f . reported, one of those on Joe creak, in
iP Harbor county, being the out
?v growth of an old fire which haa been
: smouldering for several weeks. The

other la north of Doty in West Leivia I ,

lications. He will fill the position lsft
by Homer Roberts , of Corvallis. who
resigned to become editor of the O. A.
C. Barometer.

As a result of fighting on the front
lines during the World war and partic-
ipating in five" major engagements,
Richardson has a collection of cita-
tions for bravery ,in action. He served
with the Fifth marines.

"I think it is fair to say that I have

i i
changed the second condition from the
original form in which 1t was discussed
with you and your associates. You
will ; note that I have suggested the
appeals tor rehearing may be taken

Your

- Atlantic City. N, J.. Aug. 1. (U.
P.) Congratulations from Pope Pius
XI for work daring the "World war
and for the care of disabled veterans,
marked the opening of the convention
of the Knights of Columbus here to-

day.
In the message from the pope, which

3n the exercising of recognised right
by either party' to the board for re

satisfaction
ahead of all
else" i the
fixed policy
at

county.
Following the report that some un-

known person is setting fires south
Of Kelso in Cowlitz county, the state
forester has instructed his men to in-
vestigate. Fires are said to have been
started before in that locality by per-
sons. In Chelan county a 1200 acre
crown fire has swept beyond control
over the south end of Lake Chelan
north of Maple creek in Chelan coun-
ty and Is said to be spreading into
green timber and second growth tim-
ber. This is an old fire which started
July Jf7 from lightning.

hearing. This does not change the
Three More 0. A. C.

Students Are Sent
Out as Teachers
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substance, but I thought it only fair
to have the statement apply to either
'side or the controversy alike.

I hope you and your associates will
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i
t

see fit to express your approval rf the
meu went into cotiierence to atermine
Uieir attitude toward tne president's
proposaid. 'lte piah was sst lortn in
a telegram tv h,. M. Jewell, head oi

was read by John A. Flaherty, supreme
knight, the organisation was referred
to as the "militant knights of the
church,"

Flaherty's report showed the Organi-
zation is spending $2,600,000 annually
in 362 hospitals for disabled veterans,
and that ITS free night schools gradu-
ated 75,000 veterans last year.

P, J. Hanley, suprem knight. Ore-eo-n,

joined the Pacific coast delega

terms submitted. Confirmation follow
" -

Dewitt- Cuyler presided over the tne striking shopmen.
ia its essentials it proposes lmmediOlympia, Wash., Aug. L Governor standing committee, which met prior

to the general meeting of the entirgroup of H8 railway presidents. Cuy- -
Hart Monday sent a telegram to Sec ate return to wor kof the shopmen,

with" seniority rights unimpaired ; re-
hearing by tne United States railwayretary of Agriculture "Wallace, asking

htm to issue an order prohibiting the otel 1ler presented to, his committee Presi tion after arriving here. He will act
as spokesman for the coast crowd.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-
lis, Aug. 1. Three more O. A. C. grad-
uates have been placed in teaching
positions by the school of home eco-
nomics. Miss Olive Wilson, a H21
graduate, has been appointed director
of the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria at San
Diego. Cal. Miss Wilson has been
teaching domestic science in North
Bend mgh school.

Miss Leila Stuts of the class of 1920
has resigned ss teacher of home eco- -

issuing of fire permits by federal au
While changing the wiring to histhorities on the Olympic peninsula un-

til rain falls, reducing the forest fire

labor board of all matters In contro-
versy and agreement by the carriers
and by the unions to recognise the va-

lidity of the labor-board- 's decisions and
to obey the board's rulings.

Belief prevails here that the propos- -

dent Harding's plan for ending the
strike and then, after giving it brief
attention, the session was merged into
that of the general committee.

Some contend that there exists a te

attempt on the part of gov- -

store in Peck. T. V. Warren, prominent
merchant, fell from a pole he washazard.

This telegram is the result of the climbing and suffered a broken right
leg and a mashed left foot. Manager.issuance wholesale of fire permits by

federal officers in the Olympic penin
sula, while the state authorities not
only have refused all permits to cam p--
cts and tourists, but nave shut down
all logging and lumbering operations
and all road building, and .forbidden
the use of fire along the roads and
trails and streams in the forests.

That many of the fires in the for
ests are the result of campfires is
shown ia the report of L. IX McArdle,

Thomas De Witt Cnyler, cliairma n of tlie Railway ExeciU?assocla.head of the highway patrol, to Gov-
ernor Hart, at whose request the high-
way patrol was placed on forest patrol tion, who has been in conference with President Harding on the rail

strike situation. He was snapped leaving the White House.during the intense danger period of
.." it the last few weeks. The patrol, which

has only been operating in conjunc- morning from the apartment of Miss
Ethel Lee, No. 33 Sixth street north,tlon with its other work along the

highways, has put out over 50 fires
that had been left mostly by careless according to a report made to police.

The lock on a door was "worked" with
a piece of wire.

zone ," stated Supervisor Pape, speak-
ing of the situation today, "and this
is because of the stringent rules and
the extreme vigilance that has been
exercised.

"If the federal government will ex-

ercise the same vigilance irj the federal
forests, we will be greatly relieved."

campers.
VALVE-IN-HE- ADThe report covers only 9 of the 20

men which have been on this work.
Three arrests have been made and
hundreds of warnings have been given,
and the work of the patrol in, this
connection has no doubt prevented nu-
merous bad fires.

oFire starting in a slashing between
Tonga and Scenic Tuesday night
burned thejriant and stock of the Ton-
ga Lumber company and destroyed
several hundred feet of the Great
Northern track, causing a loss of

APARTMENT BOBBED
CasK amounting to $40 and a fur

"storm valued "at $200 were taken Monday"There are no fires in the
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tDesigned by Simmons
A Bed in the Finest

Colonial Traditions $35
for li

-

fts

The Seasons finest
and most complete line

of motor cars
fourteen Distinctive Models

"Madison" Bed sells at a notably
low price materially less than
usual for beds of such' character
and distinction.

'Furthermore, the "Madison" is
a Simmons Bed. It is built for
sleep.

A bed always four-squa- re

always firm, always noiseless
always restful. Built for sleep.

The price is only $35.00 each.

tt

OIGHT in line with the vogue
of the antique four-post- er is

this new Simmons creation, a
masterpiece of designing in the
early Colonial manner.

It is finished in' rich Drown
Mahogany and Americdtt Walnut

with the "hand rubbed" char-
acter which distinguishes the fine
furniture of the early American
Period.

One can. readily picture how
exquisitely this new "Madison''-Be- d

will fit in with the taste of
h$furnished bedroom.; Whether

injeompany with cherished heir-
looms of the Colonial bedroom or
in the pleasantly "homey" fur-
nishing of many of the most pleas-
ing rooms of today.

3

to

Howard Automobile Company
The Largest. Distributors of Automobiles in the World

TWELFTH. AND ALDER STS. BDWY. 1130

Simmons Beds Builtfor Sleep
$8.CO tO $75.00 ;

Simmons Springs Builtfor Sleep

,
5-- 5 t5& j

Simmons Mattresses BuiltfoV Sleep
$10.00 tjo $6ojCO j

nrple Label luxunoailr upholstercs with kujr 100.00As you see, this Simmons

&Acs" Spring

nit
Be rare see Itfee SinvsMO

LaSd oa B. Sprint aa4
Uatttfeaa before yea buy.

Tkj Simmtni lmiA isyyfunmrr sbefiag
fcnilt for lop. AU

maa Sum at Mrds Sprmts
and Mmartut hmm U. No
tbetaeav.
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Arrival of, cars delayed one day, will be on display
-- , vugust .a. VPp" evenings
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